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Lion
Win

Harriers Post
Over Jaspers

NEW YORK (ifl Syracuse
football Ctiach Ben Schwartz-
walder said yesterday-the opposi-
tion is "just mobbing this kid Er-
nie Davis" by piling on after the
halfback has hit the ground.

Although Davis has gained 580
yards in 108 carries this year for
a 5.4-yard average and has erased
most of Jimmy Brown's Syracuse
records, Schwartzwalder said his
ace is taking an awful beating
"because they pile on more than
they did in.Brown's days."

By DAVE LEONARD
Gerry Norman and Howie Deardorff answered two big

questions for Lion cross• country coach Chick Werner Satur-
day when they tied for first place in leading the Lion harriers
to a 23-32 triumph over Manhattan on the University golf
course.. • * * *Norrrian's performance gave no-
tice that his.month-old leg injury
is almost completely healed and
he should be ready for the up-
coining ICIA. and NCAA cham-
pionships.

Werner also found out that
Deardorff's record-breaking per-
formance and first plaCe finish
against Navy two weeks ago
was no fluke.
Saturday's victory gave the

Lion harriers a final dual meet
record of 4-1. .

Steve Moorhead was right be-
hind the leaders to give State's
"Big Three" a clean sweep.

Manhattan's first five runners
all finished within 47 seconds of
each other, but it wasn't good
enough to givethe Jaspers a vic-
tory, Dan Corry, Tom Siggens,
and John Geraghty finished
fourth, fifth and sixth respec-
tively., but a surprise perform-
ance by Lion Ernie Noll foiled
the Jaspers' bid for five straight
places.
Noll's seventh place finish was

a surprise to almost everyone be-
cause he had been nursing a bad
cold for a month.

"This was definitely my best
race of the year; and the cold
didn't bother me much," Noll
said,
Paul Byrne and Joe Dreiss

copped the eighth and ninth spots
for Manhattan with Mike Miller
finishing tenth for the Lions.

"All in all I would say that
this was our best performance
of the year all the way down
the line." Werner said. "We
looked pretty good for a bunch
of cripples."
Manhattan coach John Eastman

also had a few words of praise
for the Lions. "Our boys ran their
best race of the year. and yet
they lost." Eastman said. "I feel
that we can beat any team in the
East now, except Penn State and
Michigan State."

The Lion harriers Will spend
the next two weeks training for
the IC4A and NCAA meets.

Frosh Gridders
Lose to W.Va.

Penn State's freshman foot-
ball team ended its season on
a losing note Saturday, drop-
ping a 27-12 decision to the
West Virginia frosh at Mor-

CHICK WERNER
. . . pleased with victory

Your Future

coming months.

Project Surveyor (soft lunar landing) Communications Satellites
3-dimensional Radars" Digital Computer Systems
Plasma Physics, lon Propulsion Ilydrespace Electronics
Solid State Materials and Devices Infrared

gantown.
The loss dropped the COb's rec-

ord to 1-2, and the win gave the
Mounties a 4-1 chart.

These are among the more than 500 outstanding programs now in prog-
ress at Hughes. These programs require the talents of E.E:s and Physi-
cists who desire to work with professional scientists in research, de-
velopment and manufacture.

"Tumbilitis" proved to be
State's downfall. Time and time
again, the Frosh lost the slip-
pery ball to the West Virgin-
ians, and the slight drizzle that
fell throughout the game ham-
pered the rollout play of Slate
quarterback Paul Stanek.
Following the opening kickoff,

the Mounties capitalized on a
State fumble to score. Stanek, try-
ing to circle his own left end, lost
the ball and Dave -Burge fell on
it at the 15. Three plays later,
West Virginia scored on a 9-yard
pass.

Before the end of the first quar-
ter, the Lions drove for a scorethat pulled them within one point
of the lead. With Bob Kane and
Gary Klingensmith spearheading
the attack, the Frosh marched to
the five where Stanek hit Bill
Bewes for the TD. The placement
was wide and the Mounties led
7-6 at the quarter.

West Virginia scored twice in
' the second quarter to take a
commanding 21-6 halftime lead.
The first score came on a 1-yard
run and the second on a 39-yard
pass.

In addition, Hughes sponsors advanced• degree programs for aca-
demic growth. These programs provide for advanced degree study
at many leading universities.

The Southerners tallied again in
the final stanza. After stopping a
State drive on their own 30, the
Mounties drove - 70 yards for the
tally.

State salvaged its final touch-
down of the game in the fourth
quarter when Klingensmith scored
for the Lions on a 2-yard off- i P‘Wi ,il,27ift.'_°

Orange Coach Gets Ire Up
don't mind if they hit him

when he is -standing up,"
Sehwartzwalder said. "Biit when
he is on the ground that is some-
thing else.

"Davis is the target, probably
more than Brown, because he is
our football team," he 'said. "It is
just murder the way they get
away with piling on.

"When officials say, 'Your team
is doing it too,' I tell them if we
are _g iv e us the pendlty treat-
ment."

'lilac Sez .. .

If you're a man who knows
sweaters, you'll recognize and ap-
preciate the return of the heavy
shaker. This is the all-virgin wool,

HAVE YOU
SEEN THIS

, SHAKER ?

boatneck variety. A shaker with the weight you'll appreciate in the

Stop in today and see it for your-
self. Compare the weight and the
make with any you're seen. .

HABERDASHERY

‘7/#l"°':3l°
THE HEAVY SHAKER

—in navy blue, black, olive—-
' just $9.98 '

Free Parking At Rear of Store While You Shop it 229 S. Allen St. e AD 8-1241

°ln the Center of Pennsylvanie

in Electronics at Hughes
As the West's leader in advanced electronics, Hughes is engaged in some of the most dramatic and
critical projects ever envisioned. Challenges for your imagination and development are to be found in
such diversified programs as:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS and PNYSICISTI
M.S. and Ph.D. Candidates

Members of our staff will conduct

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS

November 15,1961
••

Find out more about the wide range of
activities. educational programs, reloca-
tion allowances and progressive benefit
plans offered by Hughes. For interview
appointment or informational literature
consult your College Placement Director.
Or write: College Placement Office,
Hughes, Culver City, California,

An equal opportunity employer

Creating a new world with Electronics
r • _

FY COMPANY

SICK RADIO- or
PHONOGRAPH

ALTRONICS
SALES & SERVICE

Bear of 454 E. College
(Calder Alley at

Marshall's Laundry)
_

Phone AD 94803
Hours M. & F. 9 to 9

T. W.. Th. S. to 5:30
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